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LB 930

AN ACT relaLlng to Lhe school enrollnenL opLion progran; Lo amend sections
79-3401 and 19-3401, Revised SEaLutes SupatemenL, 1992; to stateinLenLi to change provi.sions relating to school di.sLricLs which havedesegregaLion plansi to repeal Lhe original sectionsi and to decfare
an emergency.

Be it enacLed by the people of Lhe SLate of Nebraska,

SecLion l That section 79-340L, Revised Statules SupplemenL, 1992,be anended to read as follows I
79-34OL, (1) The LegislaLure hereby finds and declares thaL parentsand legaI guardians have Lhe primary responsibilily of ensuring Lhat theirchildren receive the besL education pos6ible. In recognj.lian of thisresponsibility, lhe LegislaLure intends !o provide educaLional opLions forparents and Legal guardians, lrhen declding what public school or public schooldisLrict is best for their children, by altowing Lhem Lo tonsider Lhefollovring factors, lncludi.ng, buL not timited to:
14 f+) The size of the schools and school disLricts in Lhe areai
Ib) t") The disLance children have Lo travel and Lhe ease andavailability of transporLatj.oni(c) {-3t Ttre course offerings and extracurricular offerings of theschools and school dj-sLrlcLs in the area;

Sec. 2, That section 79-3407, Revlsed StaLuEes SupplemenL, 1992, be
anended Lo read as follows r

79-3407. (l) Except as provlded in secLion 79-3409, lhe school
board or board of educaLion of lhe option school dislricL shall adopL byresoluLion specific sLandards for accepLance and rejection of apptications.
SLandards may include Lhe capacj.Ly of a progran, class, grade levei. or schoolbuildj.ng or Lhe availabj.lity of approprlaLe specj.al educaLlon programs
operaLed by fhe opLion districL. Capacity sha11 be deLermined by slUfing a
maxinum nunber of opLion studenLs LhaL a disLricL will accepL in any progran,
gfa!!t grade level, or school buj.lding, based upon availaLle'staff,faciliLies, projecLed enrollment of residenL studenLs, projected number ofsLudents !,ith which Lhe option dj.strict will conLricL based on exlstingcontractual arrangements, and availabiliLy of appropriaLe special educaLi,onprograms. The school board or board of educatlon of the opLion schooldistrict may by resolution declare a program, a class, or a school unavailable
Lo option sLudenLs due to lack of capaciLy. SLandards shall not j-ncLude
previous academic achievemenL, aLhletic or oLher ext.racurricular abiliLy,
handicapping condilions, proficiency in the Englj.sh Language, or previousdisciplinary proceedings.

(2) A schooL district thaL has a desegregation plan adopled by theschool board or the board of education or ordcred by Lhe iederal courL nay:Li#i+ thc nunb* of studcfttr rh6 eHrsftr +rto tr out of ehe seM #rif,t=

(d) {+} The quanLiLy and quality of Lhe sLaff a! such schoola andschool disLrj-cLs; and(e) +5+ The ormance of Lhe school district on any indicaLors ofthe SLat.e Departnent of EducaLion.performance

+he 3eheel beard or boaad of cdEee€i€n of s{€h sehoo} a+i*tri€ts sh*l+ adopL
for LransferJp6i+ir standards for acceptance and rejection of applicaLions
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(3) Any ,

enrolLnenL Lo option
racial inLegration
disLricL and Lo siblj.ngs
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shall gj.ve firs
for enrollmenL

rt prioriLy
would aid

for
Lhestudenls whose requesL

s chool disLrict and the resident schooLof

the district is aL capaciLy excep! as provided
an opLion student if

(2) and (4) ofdj.strict shall not be required Lo accepL
in subsections

the opLion
of opLion s , excepL that

Lhe sibling of
Lhe option schoolLudents

secLion 79-3409.
(4) Eor Purposes of this section, racial inLegration is aided.if a

sLudenl Lransfers Lo an opLion school districL in vJhich his or her race ls a

srnaller percentage of the total student enrollment of Lhe option school
districL Lhan it is of the sLudenLrs resi.dent school district.

sec. 3. fhat original sections 79-3401 and 79-3407, Revised
SLatutes Supplement, 1992, are repealed'

s;;. 4. Since an emergency exisLs, lhis acL shall be in fuLl force
and take effect, fron and afLer iLs pissage and approval, according Lo law'
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